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ONCflN Aur TIME.
KaDsas Short Horn Association.

This association met III 'I'opeka on

Wednesday. Gov. Glick hit the nail

on the hea:l in the following:
"Another law we should have is one

that will place restriotdons upon the

power of packing hOUt'188 aud other

eorporatioua of controlling t.he com

modities of the country. No man

should be permitted to make $1,500,
000 a yeKr. Cougress ought to pssa a

Jaw' authorizing the states and muuici

palities to .euaet 1!J,\\"s for local meat

inspection, and compell!ng the slaugh
tel' of meat within fifty miles from the

place where it iR sold, With such a

law, foul' men would not control the

cattle industry of the country." The

governor thought, there should also be

a law agaIOst the binding twine trust.

The'! hetook up the tariff question
and said that tbe farmers were paying
a tax or: 60 cents a barrel on salt.

The farmers also paid a tax of $20 on

eTery $100 worth of lumber, If the

agriculturist" want relref, said the

governor, they must do it through the

ballot box; it cal! not be done at-val't,y
oonventions or party resolutions� "I

do not refer to any particular politi
cal party," said he; "we have suffered

by all part-ies; the �armers must act

independent ofjall parties", He said

Be did not believe in bringing Ii great
'amount of money into a country and

then pliy out the result of all the la

bor Qf the state as interest on that

money.
The following are the resolutions

adopted:
Resolved, That the great depression of

the animal industry of our country is main

ly owing to bad Iegislatlon that has in

direetiyinjul'iously effected those-engaged
in agriculture and the raisin� of stock;il;nd,
a want of legislation directly in their favor,
and in consequence of this neglect by our

lawmakers, both state and national. many

markets have been concentrated into a few,
that are controlled hy a. combination ,of

'wealthy butchers and packers who manip
ulate prices at will and for their own in

terest;" -,,'
"" "..""

,Resolved, That we condemn the system
of rebates,practiced by-some railroad com

panies in favor of. the shippers of dressed

beef arid as agalnflt the interest of .those

shtpplng H.ve 'stock, and we call upon con

gress to correet this abuse 'bv proper legis
lation.

, Resolved, That we are in favor of tbe

free coinage of 'silver and of, making the

sliver dollar a legal tender for all debts.

:Resolved,' That we condemn the Rystem

adopted in the Kansas City, stock yards
whereby the prices fur selling stock are

fixed witliout the advice- 01' consent of the

producer.
Resolved, That 'we urge upon the Kan·

sas'''State Fall' association to offer, a liberal

IIere is our short time offer,

"Read and net promptly.
The SPIltlT OF KANSAS One Year for 60 cents. For the rernainder of

this year, 50 cents.
_

The SPIRIT and the Leavenworth Times hoth One Year, 85 cents.

The SPIRIT and The Times both One Year ,
anti twenty' packets of

Garden Seeds $I.25.
The seeds sent postpaid, will be as follows: Two packets each Beets,

Cabbage. Lettuce, Cucumber, Radish : one each Carrot, Mu skrnelon ,

Watermelon, Onion, Winter Squash, Summer Squash, Tomato, Turnip,

Pepper and Parsnip.
.

The SPIRIT.- t he Times, and tbe Kansas (orthe Prairie Farmer) each

one year. and the 20 packets of seeds all for $1.75.
A 25 cent Family Receipt Book and Hints onHealth, free 10 each sub

scriber when clubs of three or more are sent, on anf of the above offers.

Papers sent to different address if desired.

Scud to SPIRIT OF KA'NSA S,
Topeka, Kansas.

There is a general cor.plaint through
out the; state of the bad couuttiun in

whIch till" jails are kept. There ought
to be a Nellie Bly in the several towus

to stir lip the inhabitants.

I'hrve young Atehisun boys about 11

years of age each have started on all ex

ploring tonr without permtsalon. Their

combined capital is $40. The leader 01

the party is Editor Howe's young SO:1

Jnmes.
. ,

E. P. Fuller. secretary of til" TOPAk.fl
Insurance company. clwrgllcl' WIth perju
ry, and making ff�IHll reports to the state

superintendent of. insurance, has given
bond in .the sum of $2,000 tor his anpeur-

auee in court on tho 17th lust, ,

Wltrden Case, of,the state Pllllit(1lltial�y
settled- with _ the' state this weHle The

current expenses of the, Insntuuon
,

for

January were $11.Q60.12; the recelpts
[exclusive of coal tnruiabed to state In-

stitutions] were $9,902.54. .

A collection was taken up in till) Pea

body public schools for l.hA benefit of t'ie

,destitllte '"f stevens. county. - Tlw rt'Rult

IWffS: FOI�ty-tbree and one, half bushels iJf

notatoes, twsnjy-seven packaaesof etoth

ing, two Slicks of flour and one uushel of

beet�.' ,

Michael Dunn, an olrl 1'(\l'Iirlent of Atti·

ca, was misRed by his ueigbbors, wlw,on

illvel:ltigati,/n.fourid him tYlllg' o.n a pile
(If kindling, cold lind unconsclOUS. He

(liN) soon 'arter. He was very pe,culiar

lind lived in tho utmostE1:}naloJ' anll \Val!!

extremely reticent of his paHt litl':
,

It tur�s out that all. the Waflhburn

colleu:e "hoodoo" about the girls attel}«1-
,

109 thllllltflfstate oratorieal contp.Ht WitS

a little far-fetchl'd. The coll(lge girls

� The' Choice "NoveIties·ot' 1890. �
HERE IS A LIS'tTHATWILL GIVE SATISFACTION:-Recl Crn.. Tomato-Resembles

L;j,��t��; i��f�mRI��ld����g�k��c;;n�u���f�ef�[td\ra;�rl�c�\>e�i�ro��dmw��,��tttof���' "i'J��a;:
�ate ..melon-A distinct variety. tlesh salmon-color. quahty an! flavor peculiarly rich and sweet.

HRrblebead Enrly llI.....·owtht-A remarkably strong grower. a tremendous cropper. and bears

severa\r.ickings. 'j.;arly Prize Pea-Cross between Tom Thumb and Advaucer ; dwarj.l earlYi/nd a

if��d�h'!:?D��lin:f::i�ct�:�!:.eh-;;:� bC���i��� t�h"lii�cttrb:ii'i'��o�r�:��'Ai��� E,�r:ifs� d::rt
wrmt:ted Pea a wonderful cropper. Oiant I·...e..' (Jelery-�talks extra large, solid, and a better

keeper than othar self-blanching varieties. Cyllncler W,.,., Dean-The rust and bhght-,Proof Wax Bean

:oi��� s�f!��� :.r.:��l.:::::.P';.�f::;:_��7c��i�rcl"e�.'hde"a3U[�����!��rFsg<l:�jtfi:;'c:'"
brilliant as

10 et.,,'p�J'_J)acka� Ten for�EI.Oo. An extra package to all naming this paper. Seed Catalogue

free. JA:lIIES J. H. O.EG'3BT, Marblehead, Ha...
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,ThIs AsBOciation has 'been ferrued tor the

purpo�,of'Bupplylng'.8-(lOclS dln�(lt

FROltl THE ltIANUFACTUREU

TO THRCONS\J!JnUl
'

AT FAC1'On:il PRUlES,

thuB laving thE.' profits wlll(lh' by the - old

methods KO \ to the Betatlera, Wo 8upply,
'

�:�\�m:��e :de���,fllog�sbU�1�ir In°;'�le t'81�1� ,

eago markets whicib are 'acknowll)dl!'ert to bl'

the lYest itt the 'wodd to day. Our cllt,alugue '

Is tient-iree to all•. Address

Favorite Co-Operative Association, ,

••

45 Randolph St. Ohloago, lll. '"

Ret.r.nee_Armour & 00••
ConUnen"ll

National ,Bank. 'Ohioago; "Weare &; AlUsou

Ban,ken. Sioux QIt.F. Iowa:,
'



,:'�Wh'(l1:� h8.v� y�u been?"
:,&41'0 the lake, Aunt Esther. "

. ·The.'<iu'estioning voice was harsh and

�i': the . answering one sweet and

�,,f;Mlog- ,
.

".-,.,' The' aunt, grum, unlovely, wrinkled

I' ,laud shrunken, as a withered leaf of

!, ,:' .:a:�&umn, sat among �he _80ft· lilllows
�,' '. thai lUted bel''' ttme-wrecked form iu

, 'an invalid chair.
: ' '�Cfbe niece, fresh and bnight, with

_.01 touches on the brown, of her
, ..

..air, and a somewhat daring spirit
llbining from her dark eyes, 'stood near

-abe . fireplace, where ruddy, light
•abed up and swept across her and
abovcd the slim, girhsh figure clad in
;Jacavv cloth and fur,

"\\'l1at were you doiog at the lake?"
··Ska�ng. The ice is like glass

'&here, aunt. and 1 was practicing for
.

' ,to-night. You know we are to have a
,

':.ating party on the lake to-night,
a.d--�'

. 4'And you are not going to it,"
�Not going! Wh�" ,

=Beoause you are under my care

and my control, and I forbid -you
·

_ eo!" cried Esther Claremont,
ilbarr>ly.

"But, J have promised-l will be
CiIllcd for!" began Vera Claremnn t,

pit�usly.
, "Who is to call for you !'"

The bent' figure of the old woman

straightened suddenly. her shrunken
aand was put out and laid on the

-«in's arm, 'while her fierce, untender

eyes 1;raced the fail' young face, in
which a slow color was fluttering.

�'You need not tell me. I know!"
tried Esther Claremont, with passion
..., angel' in her sunken eyes and
·.,wing in the unsteadiness of her
wrinkled lips,

,

"1 SID lying here day a.rter( day
Jaelpless and crippled, and 'you would
:laiD deceive-me: .but you cannot! I
)Don who is pl1l.ying a.t love with you,
who is teachin/.!' you that love is sweet

,�youth is sweet lI;od ,truth, and hOD�
, -

-J' ,only worde=-tdle wordsI That
"fair. young face of your8 has brought

·
, ;J'OU what fairness and youth brought

IDD at your age; but your -Ilfe 'shall not
lie .,rooked by it as mine has, 'been. 1
.m save you though I have to use

lIOl\8 mid bars to keep ypu safe.!
.
One

CIm-emont Is enough to be blighted by
• Damarel, and the lying lips of the
DOll shall not bind you to him heart
ai:a soul, as the false lips of the father
�q me when I wa.s Ii credulous
¥GUng thing like you I"

Sbe paused, panting. Vera had
gt'01J1l pale. but she could not remove

lie.. eyes from those burning ones be-
10. her; nor could she free her arms

fi'Om the .£!rasp' of those thin, fierce
fiDeers-

"Spt)ak!" cried her aunt, "Is not
':r.ce Damarel trying to win your love?"

. ··Yes"--slowly and falteringly. "He

.� paid he loves me. �' , ,

"And you believe h�m? Tell me!"
""l,laelieve him.".

"

.

. F.sth�· ,Claremontlaughed-a quiok:;
'mirihlcss, mocking, bitter laugh-and
IIi\acldenly loosing bel' hold 01 Vera,
pUshed the sUght' figui'e from her.

,

··So,". she' 'ci'ied, j��riugly, "1
. am,

· '.'
too late! You love the .son of Conrad
'�l! You have giv�1). me no con-

POLITICAL AFfiNITIES •

Men' of Opposite Politics Flock
Together Unexpectedly.

Speaker' Carlisle and Major McKinley
are much together, says'a Washington
letter.

for the other,

'l'he expresse charges on a car load of

dressed turkeys sbipped from Paris, Mo"

to Boston were $800. The COnsignor tbinks

hq will drive the next lot across the

country.
Gov, Joseph C. Yatee, of New York.

was buried in 1837 at Schenectady. The

other day the body, when taken up for re

burial in New'York city, was found tO,be
petrified.

'

The duke of Westminster is believed to

be tb.e anonymous dooer of 'ha\f a million
dollars for a convalescent hospital in Lon

don. . The .duke's income is 15,000 per day.
ohiefly from rents �n Belln'avla.

A Chicago l�y gatlleh;a, some moss' in

Fiorida O:nd brougnt it north with her .

She hung it on a chandelier in her parlor
and it bloomed in the room, 'The moss re

tained its vitality for over a year .

'to

.

OTe� and Over ·Agaln •

, Over and over 'again
, My duties wait for me, ". '

They ever come ill monotonous round
Breakl!ast'�nC1 dinner'�nd,tea, ,

'

Smoothing the ilriow 'white clothes
S\ve�pjng and dusting 'witn·care.

There is ever some 'task In my little home
To brighten, it 'everywhere,

What may, I'claim' for ,m.V duties' fee1
Are these endleasrounds of tas.ks to be



 



:.� :� ,It '�as �il, deI,rioD8lra!-�', that the,
. aemqcrats 10 Oongress oannot play'

upon one. Reed instrntn�nt. '

'.
, The president has' approved th� 8�t,

, for' 1\ bridge 'a(,'ross th� Mi,s80uri rivei'
Dear the mouth of

.

the Kal!,sas river.

:", Mayue Reid use to furnish 1!I0me
Tery, ,r�adable stortes for tha' ,boys;
8nd the later 'Mailie Reed' 001111, slime

.'

intere..ting tales to' democratic fili7'
.

busters.

The last number of the Western
Baptist gives some reasons why Kan-,
e,,� �8ptists should oppose resnb EstlLbllslied In 1879.

A. MII'RO\1Ti miller named a brand of
flour "Nellie B!y," tlOping that, it
will go liS fast 'US the'wl)rld trav",lel'.

(Inbacontinue« to hold her own sf! HuntingRoo� Mountain' Goats.
'

a sngar rsland, now PO!!RflS"ing une of Prof. Dyche of the natural history de
the lar�nst.· Rng-Ilr factories in the partment of the State uutverslty relates

world. During tIIA eampaizn 1888- the foUowiug·illcident, which took place
'89, t.he planters wtda more IDOna. while he was hunting Rocky Mouutaru

.... duri
" goats in British Columbia:

.

tHan lH1Ug'. prevtons
'

veRrs. notwith- "I had tJelf[l fur several hours in Bearch
"tanding that the yield in.ananr WI\A of goats when 'all at once J' came on a

25' per eenb, IflsFl Ullin in 1887·'88 IiLtie level on which foul' were feedlllg.
MOI'A than two·t.hirds of tbf1totnl pro Tiley wore a long way of! but 1 resolved
unction (89.7 per eent.) and nflllrly All to get us many. as poaalble. As 1 Iooken
tbe: rJlollll'se!l are exported to the upon them 1 ·thonght or the statement

United States. ,1n the Ceutury Malt8Zille that there
�ere'but four AI,�clmeu8-�of this' animal

Tl.l.l're nrfl a� present in Europe over,
In all the world! two in thi8 country lind

1,300 hflet, s,r.gar fR\lt,nriPII. requiriug .two in Europe. The longer I looked, the

the enltivanon of 2,250,000 acres of
more valuable the goats tltJemeti to me tu

lie, and tile more determined I was to
limn npon which are nroduoed about 'I!ot thsm. i\.fter a loug Lime BP(mt lU

24,000.000 tons bMtS. from which are crawting up 011 them, 1 came at laClt to a

extracted about 2.000.000 tons rm�ar.· spot which I was sure was withiu range.
There remain 8,000.000 tons residuum Drawing myself·up slowly so that I

pulp and 2.000.000 tons acnms, the lat- could just see them without 1l0stlibility
ter subsequently nsed as f�rtihzflr of beio2 seen, I knelt on oue � nee, so as

upon th« SOlIs. There are also 800.000
to be able to Rvnng to my feet as soon as

t I 0 $1
possible, Drawing careful aim 1 fired,

ons mo aRses. yer 00.000.000 Ilrl'l and one fell. Risillg tustauuy, Ieharaed
"'pellt in pu-cbasma hf'ph'l from farm- my gun without wlthdrawing it from my
firs, and about $80,000,OUO expended shoulder, .and ai�ling at one of the flying
for labor an::1 fuel. animals fired with the gratifyiug resutt

that he dropped, Then reloading, I held
a trifle high on another, and he too filII
much to my surprise. Scarcely expect:
iug success, I recharged the rifle, aimed
a little high and lIefol'fI the runuiug
goat, and to my utter a�tollil:'hUleut I saw

IItlll roll over· dead as I fir'ed. TheIl I
hardly know what I did. I hlld I1l)re be·
'fort" Il'l" as IDllny species of I It HI rare
al'imal1l9 tllt' combined mlll:itmins of tho
world aiIoniet1. r I'ememller that I
threw up my' hat and bhouted 'H.urrah
for K. S. U.' I-didu'j, care whether I got
back to camp or not.",

J. H. LY�IAN & CO.,

PlA_t{nS:,,&�ORGA<NS�
-,-.--80S-K��b;�:-�����
Agent for the Unequaled Mason &

Hamlin Piap.oB & Organs.

Agents for ·the Celebrated Estey
Pianos and OPgaJJs.

- Story and Clark Organs.-

O. H. J _ Taylor, the famous negro
� democrat spread hi", frllme over a

,8�001 at,alunch house in Kaosae ,City
tbe 'other day,

-

S8yS the �tcbjson'
Globe, .and' celled '.for pie and coffee.
·"One ,dollar," .,"�aid the proprietor,
hoping eo .shut off ,Mr. Taylor's
patronage. �'A.ll right: \)ring on your
pie," said·Mr. Taylor, and-the piewas
bronght. Mr. 'I'aylor ate, threw out,
a dime, with the remark: "There,
--, you, is the regular price; sue

ma for the rest."
.

_-----

.

Umted States Senator A. H.

Oolquitt, of Georgia, has allied him-
8slf WIth the platform opponents vf
the rum traffic, and hereafter his

powerful voice will be heard over the

-eountry on temperanea platforms.
He takes th« ground t,hat the "race"
troubles in the south are liquor con

flicts instead of race issues, and that
if the rum shops could be driven out
of the south all the troubles would
cease. Politicians, he says, S!ly that

.
the purity and sanctity of tbe A.meri·
can home dapeuds UpOIl the. ballot
box. 'But, in his judgment. such

pp.rity cannot prevail 'until the' .rum

'shop is baoished from the land, and
the A.merican pf.\op'le Jrrespective of
cr{'ed and politICS should unite to

that.Emd

DAVIS SEWING MACHINES,

-.-,TOPEKA.-'_'

The Kansas City News says: If
che North Dakota I!)t.tery scheme is
successful that bhszardous ["tate will
have at, least one industry which frosts
f1Rnnot inj�re nor snow �torms blight
Tpe loU�ry business need' 8no prot!:'c
tive tarIff, I.hrives b�Rt in hard HiItes,
is equally ,prosperousr in the tropics
!'Ind t.he byperboroan regions Rnd can

make more 'panper� in less t.ime than
any ot.ber branch of indu!'1try save per·
haps the retailing of WhlBkflY.

.

PRINCIPAL POINTS'
EA$T, ,WEST,

NOI{TH and SOUTH
-A·].'-



state, has
and wells
never ex-



, "

,TH�' most ,€lDeouraging reports' come,

from ,Greytown, the headquarters for

,work on 'the 'Dew' Nlcara:gu�: canal.

�he, Ainerie�n, aigtters,a,.,e a� .work on
'tlie ditchi' and ,are ,?�nqi:16ri!ig a��, ob�,

,'stacles. Present,indications,' are', that

the gloomy fate of .the De Lesseps
�'l1,al will not overtake this enterprise

I., F. BENSON, Nashville, Tennessee,
Is treasurer for the' fund 'tl:lat is being
raised to keep the Hermitage. General

,Andrew'Jackson'l:ilate home, in order,
,and to buy the' relics and 'mementoes
Ii0W owned by Colonel Andrew Jack

son. The sum needed. is $150.000, and
it is .believed that this can be raised in

one dollar subscriptions.
, "EITHER Kansas -will have to quit
!l'aising such enormous CI'OPS," says
'the Atchison. Companion. "or the rail

way companies of the state wlLl have

to begin b\lild'ing1rnol'e cars." To this

the Emporia' Republican makes curt

repiy, "Let the railroads get down to

their knitting- then. Kansas crops are

Dot' to be limited for the ace ommoda

Jtion of anybody."

THERE are Important uudertakings
on the programme in foreign lands as

well as in our own Amer-ica: among
tthem the building of a ,:J-,500-mile rail

road aCl'QSS Siberia by the Russian

,government. The estimated cost is

-$220,000,000" Another is the bridging
:of the Bosphorus, connecting Europe
""ith Asia. French engineers have

-the latter under plan.

--- ---..---...........------

Thlfarted.
At midnight, in an autumn desolate,

Intent to do an injury, I arose,
And called UDOIl the ueadltest of my 'foes,

.So ft>.arlul was' the .fury of my hate.

Malevolent �s 80�e IlVenlling fate,
.

'

-

I sped by, moonlight thro' the gurden-
close,

'

,
.

Bv ·bligllted· pOppy and by ruined rose,
'Anti stood at last beside my Victim's gate.
A dim 'ligb.� bUrni�g within-softly and

still '

I crept up close against the window-sill,
Aud paused-then peeping thro' the light.

ed pane,
,

1 reeled, as one transfixed at heart and
brain,

For there, God's mercy I on.his bended kneelI beard my foe-my neighbor-pray for me

-.T. N. Matthews.

THERE is and always h115 been.a most

dreadful horror on the
.

part of many

.people lest they be buried alive. It

�iLl be truly a relief to such to Imow:

-that sc'ience iii! corning to the rescue

!With an infallible means ot testing
whetber or not the vital spark has for

ever left the mortal frame. Electric

ity is' the potent agency, and very soon

facilities -for its application will be

doubtless made 'available to all.

WHEN it is learned that the colonel

,.()f the czar's body guard and several
.

other officers iri it have committed
auicide on account of having been i m

.plicated. in a plot' agairist his life, we

-ean realize the reason for the shattered
merves of the imperial family that are

INGALLS ON SOAP •

-.raE Wabash railway company has',
issued an order of a'most positive
nature which will draw intelligence"

"if nOT: experience 'into its service. It

is �hat no boy 01' young.'maii shall be'

employed in' any of its, shops or other

departments for' the purpose of learn- .

ing a.ny �rade or I?kllled work. unless

,b,e i>ring, a ,certifica11 from
.

his hi.'

, 8�uctors stating that he has completed
the studies of tbtl second grammar de-'

partment of school work.



The Claim of Franklin as the In

ventor Disputed.

Everybody believes that Franklin

was the iIiventor and constructor of'
the tirst lightning nod, In 'one partie
ulae everybody is 'mistaken says the

R,� Louie �epllbli<;lan., .The fiI)St,
lightning catcher was not invented by
the great pnilosopher, but by a poor
monk of Stuttenberg, Bohemia. who

put up the first lightning rod on the

palace of the curator of Preditz, Mo-,
ravia, June 15, 1754. The name of
the inventive monk was Prophop Dbl

wisch, The apparatus was composed
of a pole, surmounted by an iron rod.
aupporting 12 curved nranches, and

terminating in as many metallic boxes
filled with iron ore, and inclosed by a

wooden box-like, covel', traversed by;
twenty-seven iron pointed rods the
basis of which-found.a resting place in
the ore box. The entire .system

'

of
'wires was united to the' earth by 'a

large chain. The enemies of, Dil
wisch, jealous, of his .success.. excited

.peasunts of the Ibc�lity against him;
and under the -pretext taat h,il3 light
'ni,ng roli; was .the cause of the exees
sive dry weath�r. had the rod tr)ken'
down and the ,invent<w imprisoned.
Years afterward Mr. Melsen used tile

multiple .pointed rod as an invention
of his' own.

'

Great Drinkers.

A group of old-time pol'iticians talk

ing over the early history of republl
canism, in the days whena Minnesota

state convention .could :oe .easily ma..:,
nlpulated, is 0. pleasant 'party to join.
says .the St. 'Paul Pioneer' Press, es

peoially 'for 'the younger and amuitiouil

generation of political savants who are
desirous of molding- public' opinion.
Not long since there were two ex

judges of the supreme courit, all ex

governor and two ex-United States
senators engaged in a conversatlon
and incidentally the question of tem

perance came up. One of the ex-sena

tors, while not a prohibttionist, has

very pronouced temperance views arid
it is said that durmg his entire official
career he was never known to indulge
in even so much as a glass of wine.

"WLy; gentlemen," exclaimed this
enthusiastic apostle' of the cold-
water dootrine, "the time

coming when liquors of all
kinds wj.ll be banished from the table
of every official who gives a public en

tert�iqment;" "Well.' senator,'',' re�
marked the eX.!;l'overnor.' "I I;Lm indeed

surprised to 'h�ar such' Ii. statemeut,
from you,,: Why. 'L venture 'to saY,that
you 'and I have Mankmore:whisky R!ld'
wate� in the rast thirty yeara �t public
.entertainmenta than ,anY other' two'
men in, the st!llte." "What do you
mean., sir?'� replied the' teeto�aler.
'noting the look, 6Lsurpri�e 'fr.�m aU

There used to be an old resident of present. "Why. 'I mean that you

Fayette.' M�., wh�' was gre'atly given dra.llk tlle '":li.ter an4' I drank �he
'..

" , , ". whtslcy;" and tn the laugh,thatfollowed ,

to 8p��nlDg yar�8. He was the hero.of the' 'ex-senatOr joined 'heartily. 'Any
his own"narrattves, and to hear him old-timer will ,readily .recozntze Gov.

Rams�y and Senator McMilla:n as the

padies of the first and second part,
,

. ,')

THE FIRST LIGHNING-ROD.

The Soborlqg Machine.

There is some' talk here says. a,

Doylestown, Pa., letter, about reviving

"sobeiJ-ng machiue." FOI·ty years ago:
it was a familial' piece of' mechanism,
Simple in construction; durable in use.



MADE 'WITH

The state" house commissioners
'

decide

'to slacken up' on the iron I'nd copper
",ork on the, capitol, owing to the tact

ihat' the' approprfatlull available' Is not

"'Buftlcient to keep the work goln� during
tbe next year. About '60,000 will be

avaflable July I, and then tner� will be

"nothing more untihfter the I1rst of 1891.

RwUl nO,t aflect the masonry work nor

, the Iron work ou:tlle dome, as tile mate

, rial for tba� work is l\OW on !land and

has been, paid ,fer by estimates passed
UP()D. Work will "go' forward upon the

dome just the same an!! It will probably
be �omplet"ed this year. :

The brother ofr;;ident Harrlson'e

,private secretllry, Mt. A. 'J. Ral�ord, has

written' for the March number of the

"'c,Phlladelphla Ladles' Home Journal, an

varticle on "Mrs. Harrison's Daily: Life In
'['he "White Honse,": prepared with," the

(OOnBent and !lssi!?tl\oee of Mrs. Harrlson.

A new portrait of the lady of the White

;gonse; especially taken for this article,
and a view of the up-stairs family rooms

'Of the Executive Manaiou, are amone the

"

U1ustrationR which will aooompany Mr.
Halford's first' maga�ine effort.

Marion Harland. has taken up the
work or restoring tlte monument mark

ing the burlal-plaee I)f Mary the Mother

of Washington. She says-in her ap

peal to the womeu of Amerlca to erect a

fitting monument to. her who gave Our

Oountry a J<'ather-thllt "the sun shines

UPQn 'no Radder rniu in the length and

breadth of our Iand, than this, unfinished
structure. The publishers of The Howe

maker of'which Marion Harland is the

editor, offer, as-tbetr eontnbutton to the
'good cause, seventy-five eeuts out of every
annual subscription of two dollars to the

Magazine, sent in during the next six

months. Every such sunseriptton must

be accompanied by the words,"For Mary
Wasbington Monument."

Thomas N311t Surpassed.
Thomas Nest's strong pencil did more

to maIre Harper's Weekly popular than

anything else' connected with it, Nast

has disappeared from view, but Frank

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, whleh

has "now, supplanted Harper's Weekly
among' Republicans beeanse of its Re-

pu�lican policy, has secnrerl a 'cat

toonist who rivals and even surp'llBles
Nast. The first page of Leslie's this week

Repub.

,
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It may please any who are in-
teresteJ in the rebuilding of Brook

lyn Tabernacle that I will bring
home for the pulpit of our new

church a stone from "Mars Hili,"
for the pulpit stand a stone from the

RIver Jordan, to be sculptured into

a haptismal bowl, and for the corner

of the new church a stone from

Mount Calvary, which stone I rolled

down from Golgotha 01' "the place
of a skull," with my own hands, and

a stone trom Mt, Sinai. These' two

will make the corner stone, preach2
ing, while the building lasts, to all

-. 5JOOO,--'!!,�ll. WANTED,
,

."l·T .'ONCU to sell tho
,

CheapCMt.,mostCom-
1,lctc', A U1 ht'lltlc,
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